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New Waist
fFabrics

t'oinc and sec tliom
Section after section
wnisr fabrics. A look

fian elTects. new strii)es, new embroidered dots on Hod ford cord
ground, new tucked novelties, in all

1.00, ?l.r0 a yard.

New Novelty

Stvlisli printed warps, Parisian
luster, iliiishcd alike on either
mnssihtr, will wear beautifully.
Sl.Uo, ?1. JW, ?l.i0 a yard.

SPECIAL Handsome Black Peau ds Sole Dress
Silks.

A quality that never sold for
few more of them left, as long they last, at $1.00 a yard.
We clone every dny nt " ! except liiK July nnd AiitfuM, when e clo.

nt 1 t. in, Sittnrilny.

Thompson, Beldem &Co.
Y, M. C. A. BUtLDlHO, CO a. KITH ANI UUUOL.AB 9TS.

what nny other men li.nl said; that he had
given his estimate and was not conccrneil
nbout tho Btatcmunt of other.

"Then you object to having your memory
refreshed," said Mr. Itayncr.

"I said nothltiK of tho kind," replied tho
witness. "I am here to Rive my testimony,
nnd I object to being spoken to In the way
you speak to me."

llo also objected to Mr. Uayner's shaking
his finger nt him, saying he construed It
ns a monnce.

Mr. Itayner Insisted that he meant to be
entirely respectful nnd not to menaco tho
witness.

Cnnklilcrn l.im Worthies.
Counsel questioned the witness concern-

ing his estimate, that nt night tho vessels
of tho lleet steamed eight miles to tho cast-war- d

nnd seven miles to tho westward of
tho mouth of tho harbor. Tho point was
sought to bo made that tu mako this sail
of sixteen miles would require, greater
speed than three knots an hour, which tho
witness had testified was made, but Captain
Harbcr maintained his position, saying ho
had given his best Impression. 8omo of
tho log entries ho considered worthless as
evidence.

"Admiral Ulgglnson, who preceded you on
tho stand." enld Mr. Haynor, "testified that
tho blockade of Admiral Schley cruised
nearer at night than day. Now do you still
maintain that you did not cruise nenrer nt
night than during the day?"

"Certainly. I rive you my estimate"
"I Just want to refresh your memory."

"It don't refresh my memory at all."
.... i - ni.D.ltil.1 tnf vmt in lie wrnnff'"
"I did not say anything about thnt. Cer

talnly it Is possible for me to be wrong. I

want to state that I am hero to answer
questions pertaining to this testimony and
not to have words made In that way, as
though I bad niado tho assertions."

llnnnn O,uctlon Wltne.
Mr. llayner announced his cross-examin- a

tion closed and tho witness was
by Mr. Hanna, assistant Judgo advocate.

Mr. Hanna askod whether It Is practica-
ble in times of urgency to make log entries
of signals. Tho witness replied that It was
not practicable for the person who usually
mado such entries to put them down at that
time. It waB necessary to wrlto them out
later, ho said, trusting to memory. Ho also
stated that It was Impossible for him to
havo had knowiedgo of signals from tho
Texas, as Captain l'hllllp usually managed
the ship personally.

"In It," asked Mr. Hanna. "a more criti-
cal matter to coat ship In the open with a
battleship on eltho'r Bldo than with a shlo
on only one sldo?"

"Decidedly," was tho response.
Captain Parker hero asked: "You did

some coaling on the 27th and 28th of May?"
"On tho night of the 27th and morning

of the 28th."
"Old not, In the course of the coaling,

tho collier spring u leak because of a col-

lision with tho Texas?"
TezHN Springs l.enk.

"You could not call it springing a leak.
Tho plates wore indented and In tho Texas
a very llttlo water came seeping through."

"So the sea at thut time was bad enough
to causo theso vessels to collide?"

"Tho Inforenco, sir. Is qulto wrong.
That was duo to a float which wo put In
between tho vessols and did not notlco that
It was Just abaft tho armor belt. Tho float
consisted of squaro timbers."

"That would have been worso In a worse
sea; and it was bad enough In that son?"

"Exporlenco told It was not necessary to
uho that sor. of thing."

"You did not have an much cxperlenco
then In coaling as you havo had since, did
you?"

"With that sort of sea; yes. sir."
By tho court: "What was tho stato of

tho sen when Texas coalod Mav 2S, com-

pared with tho stato on tho 26th?"
"Tho weather was smoother somewhat, I

bcllevo, moro favorable."
This concludod Captain Harbor's testi-

mony nnd ho was excused.
IIIkmIiiboii Culled A Kill II.

Admiral Higglnson was then rccallod am
questioned especially concerning his state
ment of yesterday that tho licet was only

THE DOCTORS

ARE COMING.

Three Months' Services will be
Given Free to all Invalids Who

Call Before Oct. 22d.
A staff of eminent Physicians nnd mirgeons from tho Rrltlah llt.lli.nl institutehave, at the urKont solicitation of n inrue

number of patients uudtr their care In thin
country, iieciucii to cstnmisn a permanent
branch of the Institute In this city.

A location litis already boon secured at
rooms 438 and 4.13 Hoard of Trade building.

Tno omeo win uo open nnu renuy io ro
celvn patients tomorrow morning tit :

o'clock.
These eminent gentlemen have dcc!d.tl

to give their services entirely free for
three months (medicine excepted) to nil In-

valids who call upon them for treatment
between now nnd October Tlicto eerv-Ice- s

will consist not only of consultation
examination and ndvlee, but also of nit
minor surulcal oneratlons.

Tho object In pursuing this course Is to
become rapidly nnd personally acquainted
with tho sick and mulcted, nnd under no
condition will any charge whatever be
made for any services rendered for tlireo
months to all who call before October 22 J.

The docto-- s treat all forms of dlsearo
and deformity nnd gunranteo a euro In
every caso they undertake. At the tlrst
Interview a thorough examination I more,
and. it incurniite, you are rrnnwy tun
kindly told so; nlsn advised against spend
Ing your money for useless treatment

Male nnd female weakness, catnrrli and
catarrhal deafness, also rupture, goitre,
cancer, nil skin diseases and all dlse"ires
or mo rectum are positively cured by tnci
r.ew treatment.

The chief associate surgeon of the Instl
cute win oc in personal clutrge.

Dec, Sept. 22, 1901.

as

2d.

at the dross goods counter.
filled with these handsome

will tell you more. 2s uw Pun- -

the new fall shades, 7oc, Sue,

Waist Silks.
effects, excellent quality, rich

side. No witching of dust, no
Come and see them at $1.00.

less than $L.2u. We have a

two or three miles out from Santiago har
bor. He modified his statement by saying
that during the first portion of tho block
ade tho fleet stood out farther, probably
flvo miles, by day nnd four miles by night.
Ho confessed, however, that after three
years his memory was Indistinct.

In reply to a question by Captain I'arker
tho witness said that with S00 tons of coal
aboard the Massachusetts could havo
steamed 2,500 miles or could havo remained
on blockade duty for nbout twclvo days.

Captain Parker Then after twclvo days
out you would not have been able to get
anywhere?

"No, sir, we would not."
"Did tho fleet after the 20th of May go

off a distance of twenty-tiv- n miles?"
"I don't remember that It over did."
"Then tho story to thnt elfect, by whom'

soever told, could not bo true?"
"I don't remember such an excursion, nnd

If made tho log book should hIiow tho
fncts."

"Havo you nny momory thnt tho fleet
ever withdrew after that dato a distance of
more than six miles?"

"I havo not
Ily tho court: "From tho dlstnnco nt

which tho blockade was maintained nt nlgnt
could you havo seen nny vessel attempting
to lenvo Santiago under ordinary conditions
of weather?"

Admiral Higglnson: "I think It would
have been difficult on nccount of tho high
land nnd tho shadows under tho land."

Admiral Higglnson wns thon excused, nnd
tho court, at 1 o'clock, took a recess for
luncheon.

Co nun under Nchroriler Called.
Tho first wltncsB called after tho noon

rocess was Commander Scaton Schrocdor.
now governor of the island of Guam, who,
during tho Spanish war was exccutlvo ofll
cer of the battleship Massachusetts.

Commander Schroeder was examined as to
tho details of tho entlro campaign. lie
know, ho said, of no efforts to communb
cate with the shore while the "Hying uqund
ron" lay off Clenfuegos. He could glvo no
details concerning tho voyage from Clcn- -
fuegoa to Santiago, having been on tho

Ick list.
On tho first arrival off Santiago tho (loot

had, the witness said, been twenty miles
to tho south of the port. He did not know
of his own knowledge why a westward
movement bad been undertaken after ar
riving nt Santiago, nor did ho know how
far tho fleet had traveled In that direction.

Io stated that upon the return to San'
tlago on May 28 ho bad sighted tho Span
Ish ship Colon, nnd that It lay 1,200 or

,300 feot Inside the 'harbor, the American
fleet being six or seven miles out,

Referring to the bombardment of the
Colon Mny 31, Commander Schroeder said
he did not observe thnt there was any tiring
from the Spanish shore batteries.

Asked to stato in detail nny convoraa.
Ion on tho part of Commodore Schley, dur

Ing tho engagement, the witness said that
at tho end of tho run to tho eastward ho
had gono to tho conning tower and found
Commodoro Schley talking with Captain
Higglnson. Tho captain had then directed
him to port holm and he (Commander
Schroeder) had suggested that In enso this
order should bo observed the Iowa would
blank the fire of the Massachusotts. Ho
was proceeding with this statement, when
counsel for Admlrnl Schley raised an oh
Jcctlon bocnuso tho witness could not sav
whother tho commodoro had overheard the
conversation.

Tho court withdrew to decldo tho point at
Issue, and upon returning announced that
tho objection hud been sustained,

Tho witness then stated that tho com
mandcr-ln-chl- cf hnd addrosscd him inter.
telling him to "Btnrboard tho holm," add
ing "and let us get out of this." Hut l.e
found when ho started to glvo tho order
that It was already being executed, from
which ho had Inferred that the order had
already been given by the captain of the

hip.
Situtc Schley1 Intention.

Thn witness also said that when Comrao
doro Schley first camo aboard he had said
that it was his Intention to take the bom-bnrdl-

ships past slowly and to havo them
flro deliberately, "so ns to sink thn Colon
at her moorings." This Intention hail not
been carried out, ho said, us tho ships had
passed tho mouth of tho harbor at the rate
of ten knots an hour and tho firing was
as rapid as possible to get good pointings.

Judge Wilson cross-examin- Commander
Schroeder,

Commander Schroeder said that durlnc
tho blockade off Santiago nnd while tho
larger vessels were six or sovon miles out.
tbero were small ships on the Inside of tho
lino nnd one of them, the Vixen, fired upon
a railroad train ouo night

Commander Schroeder said that ho had
not known of tho order to Schley to pro
ceed from Clenfuegoi to Sanllngo If satU.
fled that tho enemy was not nt tho former
place.

On examination Mr. llnnnn
asked If. In accordance with tho tyms nf
thU order, the Heot had proceeded "with
all dispatch" to Santiago. Tho witness

that It had pot. He thought that
tho speed was nothing like ns great ns It
might havo been. Tho battleship, he said,
should not have hold up on account of the.
collier; It could have been depended upon
to come up lato At 2:10 p. rn. tho court
adjourned until Monday.

Just beforo adjnurnmeut In reply to a
queitlon by tho court. Commander Schroe-
der Bald that the flro of tho Snnnlflh bat-
teries had not been heavy enough to se-
riously ondnnger tho Amtrlcan fleet,

Commander Schroeder was requested to
report again Monday morning,

Freight Aweiit ltrilna,
SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 21, A. I), Shop-ar- d,

general freight agent of the Southern
Pacific Railway company, has handed In hlB
resignation. Ho will go to Victoria, II. c,
aa resident agent of tho Pacific Improve-
ment company, Tho Chronlclo says that
O. W. Luce, assistant general freight and
passenger ngent of tho company nt Los

jAngilca, will probably auccf--- i Sbepard.
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MILLARD MEETS PRESIDENT

Nsbraika Senator Eeeki to Hate Omaha's

Importance Incnaied.

WANTS IT FREE DELIVERY HEADQUARTERS

Will Vlull Xow York In Connection
it Mil Mill, iif Cnunell llltifT Itult- -

wixy mill llrliluc WcMcrn
.VcM of Deintrtiiieiit.

(Krom a Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON, Sept. 21. (Special Tele

gram.) Senator J. II. Millard and daugh-
ter uro registered at tho Arlington, havldg
arrived In tho city Inst night. This morn
ing Senator Millard was presented to Pres-
ident Koosuvelt by Secretary Gag. Tho
president was exceedingly cordlnl. Senator
Millard explained the reason for his In-

ability to reach Cauton In time to be prtri-e- nt

at tho funornl of President McKlnlev.
After his Interview with Presldcut Hoosc- -
velt, Senator Millard started out on a tour
of tho departments, having a number cf
matters to tako up with tho several bu-
reaus.

During the couroo of his day's work ho
had a conference with Superintendent
Macheii of tho rural free delivery service).
In which ho urged the Importnncu of making
Omaha a division headquarters for tho serv
ice, like Denver and St. Louis. Superin-
tendent Machen, It Is understood, is favor- -
ably disposed toward the proposition, but
said the subject would have to bo submitted
to Postmaster General Smith before nctl-.- n

could bo taken.
Tho senator also called on Anting Secre

tary of Wnr Hanger, with Captain Thomas
Swobe, who Is leaving no stono unturned
to get Into the regular army establishment.
and from indications It Is believed ho will
be successful, ns Secretary Cortelyou told
him today that one of tho last nets of
President McKlnlcy wbb to review tho pa-
pers of Captain Swobe and Intimated that
ho ought to have n new examination.

Senator Millard will call with Cantaln
Swobe on President Itoosevclt Monday ami
uigo as Btrongly as possible hU nomination
to he captain and quartermaster.

Monday nfternoon Senator Millard and
daughter will go to Now York. When The
Hco correspondent asked tho senator If his
visit to New York had anything to do with
tho rumored sale of tho Omaha & Council
Eluffa street railway ns well as tho bridge
railroad, hu said ho supposed ho would
look into tho matter Just n llttlo nnd if
posstblo find out If the New York pcoplo
means business. Ilcyond this tho senator
would not commit himself.

Aotcn.
Dr. S. II. Patten of Omaha is In Wash

Ington on matters connected with his now
mall catching dovlco. having an Imnrovo- -
u.ent to offer on his patent.

E. S, Ilogart and wlfo of Olcnwood. In..
are guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ocorgo Ilutlln.
Thoy aro on their way to tho Uuffnlo fair.

Joseph J. Langor of Wllber. has passed
his examination for consul to Solcngon.
Germany, and It is expected President
Itoosevclt will sign his commission early
next week. Mr. Lunger hopes to sail for
Oermnny next Friday.

Max llacr, consul nt Magdeburg, Ger
many, will sail for his port on Tuesday.
having terminated his business with tho
amto department.

uural free delivery service has been
ordered established November 1 at Peru.
Nemaha county; tho route embraces
twonty-flv- o square miles, containing a pop
ulatlon of C00: J. W. Dlankenshlp was ap
pointed carrier.

Postmasters appointed:
Nebraska Green Valley, Holt county. 13.

r. Nebr, vice J. Mntojka, resigned.
Iowa Moonr, Leo county, O. C. Kerr.
South Dakota Ilondell, Drown county,

W. II. Hayne.
Hescrvo agents approved; Omaha Na

tlonal bank of Omaha and First National
bank of Chicago, for First National bank
of Thermopolls, Wyo.; Merchants' National
bank of New York, for First National ban!
of Huffalo, Wyo.

Indian appointments: John H. Erlck of
Omnhn, baker nt Pino Ttldgo school, South
Dakotn; Miss Dlontha D. Dcmuth of Hast
ings, Neb., assistant rook nt Mount Pleas
ant school; Albert K. t Mvton of District of
Columbia, carpenter -- nebud, S. D.

Timothy Kelly lc rlor In the post
office nt Omnhn, v, i) promoted from

t!00 to 800.
Civil service examinations will bo hold

October 22 at Omaha, Sioux City and other
western towns for positions of male tench
era for the Indian school nt Pino Ridge,
8. D.

Province nf ltlrnl.
From official material compiled In tho

division of Insular nffalrs of tho. War de
partment tho following nb.stract has been
prepared concerning the province of Rlzal
which Is n consolidation of tho former
Spanish province of Manila, excluslvo of tho
city of that name, and tho district of
Morong:

In area It Is 1,026 square miles, or C50,C 10

acres, being but 224 sqtinrc miles less than
the nrca of tho stato of Ilhodo Island. Tho
greater portion of tho province Is alluvial
nnd extremely fertile. The Pnslg river,
which flows across It, is thn outlet Into
Manila bay of thn largo Inland lnke known
ns Lagunn do Day. Tlila Btream, but
eighteen miles In Iongth, varies In width
from 330 to upwards of f,000 fcot, and ha
a depth of seven and a half to twenty-o- n

and a half feet, which makes It nn Im
portant thoroughfare for the etxenslvo trad
which Is carried on between Manila nnd th
Interior,

The province has thirty-fou- r towns and
elghty-elM- it villages, tho towns ranging I

population from 2,100 to 20,000. Tho total
population Ib 216,000, nearly all of whom
aro Tagalogs. In the mountain chain of
San Mntco a few Negritos nro found. Tho
lnnguago of the province Is Tngalog, but
moro Spanish Is spoken than In any of the
other provinces. Tho cnpltal, Pnslg, Is a
telegraph and military Btatlnn, about ono
mile off tho river of that name. It Is well
built nnd has nbout 20,000 Inhabitants,
Malabon, ono of the Important towns, Ib

connected with Manila by steam tramway.
It has a large sugar rnflnnry nnd valuable
flshorlrs; population, 20,000. At Martqulna,
a telegraph and nillltary station on tho
mnln road, eight miles nothenst of Paslg.
Is an Iron spring known ns Chorrlllo and
celebrated for Its curntlvo qualities. o,

on tho Paslg river near tho cutlet of
I,ngunn do Bay, is noted for Its Immense,
flocks of ducks, tho eggs of which nro
highly esteemed by tho natives, Santa
Ana, another town near Manila, In cele- -
.brated for tho costly laces manufactured
by tho women.

Tho products nro rice, sugnrcano, corn
and tobacco. Tho betel, n plant whoso
aromatic leaf forms the principal part of
the buyo, Is extensively grown. The buyo
la tho chowlng gum of tho east, being com-
posed of ths nrocn nut, tho betel leaf and
a stnnll quantity of llmo, the wholo being
wrapped In tho leaf. Tho effect Is to color
tho saliva a deep red.

In the mountains, especially on tho Island
of Tnllm, nro several varieties of excellent
building atone, Including gasperatcd mar-bl- o,

also gold. In tho forests aro many
valuable woods, Including bamboo, molavo
and rattan.

Among tho fruits am mangesteens,
oranges, lemons and bananas In great va-

riety.
The chief Industries nro the manufacture

of llmo, rush mats, clothing for the na-

tives, wood cutting, fishing, sugarmaklns
and quarrying.

The civil government, under the new
provincial name, waB Installed Juno 11,
1901.

PAY RESPECTS TO PRESIDENT

etintiirn nnd Iteiireseiitntl v en CiTll nt
! White IIimiko to Mitt

Hoone veil.

WASHINGTON. Sept. 21. President
Itoosevclt walked early to tho White
llouso today from tho resldcnco of his
brother-in-la- Comander Cowles of
tho navy, arriving shortly beforo 9:30. Sec
retary Long, Secretary Hay and Secretary
Gage came almost upon his heels and saw
tho president for n few minutes In tho cabi
net room. Tho doors of tho Whlto Houso
were closed to tho public, but admission
was accorded to those who desired to sec
tho president personally and within nn
hour a score of men prominent In public
llfo had called to pay their respects and to
extend their good wishes for a successful
administration, Among them wero Sena-
tors Scott and Klklns of West Virginia,
Senator Prltchard of North Carolina, Mil
lard of Nebraska and Ilurton of Kansas, and
Representatives Hcatwole, McCleary and
Stephens of Minnesota, Gibson of Tennessee,
Livingstone of Georgia nnd Dayton of West
Virginia. All wero delighted with tho re
ception accorded them, Senators Elklns
nnd Scott congratulated htm upon tho
declaration he made when ho took the
oath of olllcc. "That s'lsinle declaration,"
Bald Senator Scott, "Immediately restored
confidence In the business world."

To tho Minnesota representatives the
president recalled tho fact that It was In
their stato that ho made his last public
utterance ns vlco president and that In
that "confession of faith," ns ho character
ized It, ho committed himself to tho policy
of McKlnley, to which ho pledged his

upon assuming the responsibilities
of his office nt Uuffnlo. Representative
Livingstone of Georgia was especially
pleased with his reception. The Qcorgla
congressman had congratulated tho presi
dent, hnd expressed the hope that his ad-

ministration would bo n success and had
informed him thnt as a southern man nnd
a Georgian he would contribute everything
In his power to that end. Tho president
teplled that It would bo his aim to be the
presldont of the whole people, without re-
gard to geographical lines or class distinc
tions, thut It was the welfare of all which
ho should seek to promote.

Tho president was even moro emphatic
In his declaration to Senator Prltchard of
North Carolina nnd Representative' KluU
of North Carolina and Representative Gib-
son of Tennessee.

"Ths south will support you most
heartily," Senator Prltchard had said.
speaking for nil three of the southorn men.
"The democratic newspapers nro predicting
good for you nnd of you, nnd tho feeling
of nil the people for you, Irrespective of
pnrty, Is most kindly."

"I am going to bo presldont of tho United
States nnd not any section," replied the
president. "I don't care for sections or
sectional lines. When I wns governor of
New Yoik I wns told I could mako four
appointments In tho nrmy. When I sent
In tho names throe were from tho south
nnd tho other from New York. They were
bravo men, who deserved recognition for
services In the Spanish wnr, nnd It did not
matter what states they were from."

The president tnlkcd in tho same vein
with Senator Money of Mississippi when
tho latter called.

Sonor Quceada nnd General Nunoz, gov
ernor of Hnvana provlnco, both members
of tho Cuban constitutional convention,
called to pay their respects. Thoy talked
briefly with tho president, about Cuban
affairs. Gcnernl Leonnrd Wood, governor
general of Cuba, wns with the president
during this interview.

Tho president returned to tho White
Houso about 3 o'clock, but saw no callers
during tho hour ho remained here. At 4

o'clock he went out for a horseback ride
with General Wood.

FEW FAT JOBS ARE DEALT OUT

ItlilKelr Mmle Comptroller of Cur-
rency Stun e Other Favored

li- - New I'renlilcnt.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 21. The following
appointments wero made today by tho
president:

Stato To be Consuls of United States
Georgo O. Cornelius, Pennsylvania, nt St.
Johns, N. F.; Alonzo 11. Garrett, West Vir
ginia, at Nuovo Laredo, Mexico; Jesso II,
Nolson, Texas, at Santos, Brazil.

Treasury William U. Rldglcy, to ho
comptroller of tho currency.

Navy Cdwnrd T. Hoopcs, to bo assistant
paymaster in tho navy, with tho rank of
ensign.

CiibnttN Cull on liny.
WASHINGTON, Sept. 21. Senor Quesada.

tho special commissioner from Cuba, ac
companlcd by Senor Tamayo, tho secro
tnry of Btate of Cuba tinder tho icsulnr
government, and by Dr. Miranda, called
upon Secretary Hay today. They expect
to leave for Havana tomorrow night. Tho
delegation Is mnklng every effort to fur-

ther tho causo of reciprocity.

EXPLOSION SINKS A BOAT

Several Iei1e Injureil on Little
ICminrvlin Hlver In West

VtrKlnln.

PARKKRSIIURG, W. Vn Sept. 21. A
gasoline ferry boat running betwocn Eliza-

beth and Palestine, on tho Llttlo Kanawha
rjver, blew up today. Tho explosion oc-

curred Just after the boat was loaded with
passengers from tho morning train nt Pales-

tine. Tho Inst roports from thcro state
that nobody was killed, but tho following
were seriously and perhaps fatally In-

jured:
William Webb, Parkcrsburg, cnptaln of

tho boat.
A. S. Woodward.
Harvey Thorn.
H. II. Hopkins, all of Palestine.
Tho rest of tho pnssengers Jumped Into

tho rlvor nnd escaped with only slight In-

juries. Tho boat was tho A. C. Harney and
was propolled by gasollno, which escaped
and Ignited, causing tho explosion. Tho
boat was complotely destroyed. Every-
body has not yot been accountod for and It
Is feared that thcro may havo been somo
passengers drowned.

A UNIVERSAL FOOD.

Follow Inir Nature' Pootitciin,
"I havo a boy, two years old, weighing

forty pounds and in ported health who
has been raised on Orapo-Nut- s and milk.

This is an Ideal food nnd evidently fur-
nishes tho elements necessary for a baby
as well as for adults, We havo used
Grape-Nut- s In largo quantities and greatly
to our advantage." F. W. Ltnvltt, .Minn-
eapolis, Minn.

Ono ndvantago about Grape-Nut- s Food
Is that it is In the process of
manufacture; that is, the starch contained
In tho wheat and barley Is transformed
Into grapo-suga- r In exnetly tho same
method ns this process Is carried out In
the human body, that Is by tho uso of
moisture and long exposure to moderate
w.irmth, which grows the diastase in tho
grains and mnkes the remarkable change
from starch to grape-suga- r. Therefore,
tho most delicate stomach can handlo
Grapo-Nut- a and tho fond la quickly ab-

sorbed Into tho blood and tissue, certain
parts of It going directly to. building and
nourishing the brain and nerve centers.

Mado at tho pure food factories of tho
I'ostum Cereal Co., Ltd., Uattlo Creek,
Mich.

CZOLGOSZ'S SANITY

Niw York Exprt Spndi an Ucnr with
McKinlej'i Assassin.

IT IS INTIMATED THE WRETCH IS SAN:

Iloi'tnr Will .Nut .n, tint (.'mm if I

Olww n Hint Trlnl ,IUH m
llctln .Mmtilii) Murn-li- m.

HUFFALO, N. Y Sept. 21. Le?n Czol-ges- z,

whose trial for the ns'sassliintlnn of
President McKlnley will b.'gln nest Mon-

day, wns examined ns to his Faulty or In-

sanity for one hour this nfternoon by Dr.
C. F. McDonald of No York, tin eminent
nllcnlst who was for years the chairman
of the Stato Hoard of Lunacy Commis-
sioners.

The prisoner's counsel, former Justices
Lorain L. Lewis and Robert C. Titus, wero
present at different times during the ex- -

nmlnatlon. At Its close Dr. McDonald de-

clined to discuss the cose nnd the attor-
ney would not cxprei.3 their opinion ns to
the nssnssln's mental condition, although
tho Inference dtnwn from their nuaweis
was that they believed Colgosz to be sane.

Dr. McDonald wns brought to miffnlo
through the efforts of President Adelbcrt
Moot and other members of the Erie County
Bar association for the purpose of parsing
upon tho murderer's nnlty, an tho asso
ciation has promised to nssist Judges Lewis
nnd Titus, who wero Miugosted as counsel
for the defense by the trustees Of tho bar
association.

Tho examination was held In the private
ofllco of District Attorney Penney in tho
city and county hall and preparations for
It were kept secret. Judges Lewis and
Titus appeared at the elty hall n few min
utes past 3 o'clock and went at once Into
tho district attorney's private ofllce. At
3:2.1 Czolgolsz was brought Into the office,
hnudcuffed to Asslstnnt Superintendent
CtlHsnck of tho pollco department. Ilo had
been taken through tho tunnel under

nvenue. The prisoner was left alone
with Judges Lewis and Titus.

Doctor mill C'xiiIkohz Alone.
At 3:40 o'clock Dr. McDonnld appeared

In tho district nttorney's olllce and went nt
once Into the prlvnto ofllco with Mr. l'ennov.
Ten minutes later the two lawyers and tho
district attorney camo out leaving Dr. Mc
Donald alono with tho prisoner. The prls-on-

sat nt tho end of the district attor
ney's desk nnd Dr. McDonald sat In a chair
directly In front of him, stooping down and
peering Into Czolgoaz'a face. Thoy ru- -

malned nlono exactly half an hour; then the
prlslner's attorneys again entered tho room.
Flvo minutes Inter they came out and
Judgo Lewis loft to catch the train for
his summer home nt Lewiston. When ques
tioned ns to whether or not the prisoner
would talk to his counsel, as ho hod refused
when Judgo Lewis visited him on Tucsdnv
beforo tho arraignment to Bay a word, tho
vcncrablo Judgo snld:

"Ho Is talking moro freely, but he Is
not n volublu chap. Ho said nothing upon
which we might work In basing n defense."

Ily the Tunnel Iloiite.
At 4:35 p, m. Czolgosz wns taken back to

tho Jail via tho tunnel handcuffed to 'De-

tective Solomon. Czolgosz had been shaved
since his last appearance before Judgo
Emery In tho county court when hla plea
of not guilty was entered and presented a
much better appearance. Tho apparent af-

fectation of unconsciousness of surround-
ings seemed to have left the prisoner nnd
it was notlceablo that ho did not keen bin
head bent forward and his eyes, looking
enly at tho floor. Ho walked moro spright-
ly and did not havo to bo dragged along
by tho olllccra as heretofore,

Whon ho was being led back to the Jail
ho chatted qulto froely with ono of his
guards. HIb general nppearanco was that
of an ordinary young man of the
mlddlo classes. Ho does not appear to be
of tho familiar typo of anarchists, nor Is
ho good looking enough to attract tho sec-

ond glanco of ono meeting him.
Ten minutes after tho prisoner hnd boon

taken back to his cell In murderers' row
Dr. McDonald and Judgo Titus left tho
city hall together. Dr. McDonnld declined
to say a word nbout tho examination whon
questioned by nn Associated Press ropro-scntntlv- c.

Judgo Titus said that the alienist
would mako a further examination of tho
prisoner, but that tho llmo had not been
decided upon. In answer to questions
Judge Titus said:

'I'n lit Some to I'enncy.
"Tho prisoner talked, but not freely. He

talked considerably to District Attornoy
Pennoy and Dr. McDonald, but was not
very communicative with Judgo Lewis and
myself. 1 would not cars to say whether
or not he said anything which would servo
to help us in forming n basis of defense"

"Will Dr. McDonald bo n witness for tho
dofonso upon tho trial?"

"Well, wo aro not calling nny defense wit
nesscs Just now. Wo want to know exactly
what he thinks beforo we dctcrmlno that
question," wns tho Judge's reply.

When asked If tho defense could do moro
than cro3s-examl- witnesses lu tho event
of the prisoner's refusal to aid tho nttor
noys Judgo Titus remarked that tho pris-

oner had relatives nnd friends. The Judgo
paid that tho prisoner had told him nolh
Ing nbout hla friends, but that nil tho nec-

essary Information In regard to them was
In the possession of tho counsel.

District Attorney Penney says that, ho
has had no Intimation that tho defenfo
will not bo rendy to proceed with tho trial
on Mondny morning. It will bo hold beforo
Juatlco Truman C. Whlto In the supreme
court. Extenslvo preparations are being
made to handle tho rrowdo which nro ex
pectcd. One-thir- d of tho courtroom will
be given up to tho participants In the trial
and tho newspaper men. When the re-

mainder of tho courtroom Is tilled the
doors will bo shut and tho city hall en
tirely cleared.

CRESCEUS IS WINNER

(Continued from First Page.)

hundrod yards Tho Abbot trailed along be
hind, but befqre tho half was reached hr)

began to draw up and was only two length
behind at that point. Foot by foot tho
Scannoll horse pulled down Crcsccus' lead
until at tho polo the two wero
racing along on even terms to the wild dr.
light of the crowd. At the threo-quartc-

The Abbot was In tho lead, but could not
qulto fetch tho pole, which Crescetis kept
to tho finish The bru3h around tho turn
klllod Tho Abbot nnd whon nt the beginning
of the btretch Crruceus camo up oven (leers
found his horto exhausted. A perceptible
groan went up from the crowd as tho big
chestnut dashed away from tho strug.r.ig
goldlng.

It was n relief to woe Gecrs finally pull
up and allow Crescetis to win tho heat and
ouo of the largest puraoa over offered by a
good six lengths. Summary:

Special match, trotting, pursn J20.000:
Crcsccus, ch. h , Robert Ml- -

(iregor-Mabe- l, by Mambrlno
Howard (Ketcham) 1 2 1 1

Tho Abbct, b. g., Chlmes-Ntttl- e

King, by Mambrlno King
(Goers) 2 1 2 2

Time by quartern.
0 32H, 1.3SH, 2 10',j.
0 32i, 1 0IW, 1 30. 2 OS',.
0 32. 1 04H, 1.38, 2.OV4

' 0.32, 1 03i, 1 35Vi, 2.07'. '

DRAWS THE LINE AT THE BAR'

.If IVIIom Molil till t Itot.-- I Keeper
Willi i'll I.Iiiikii' Ai Nut

IMIkIIiIi- - tn Order.

INDIANAPOLIS. Ind.. Sept. SI. Tit- - cov- -

crelgn grand lodge. Independent Order "f
Odd Fellows, decided that whore ft talonn Is1,

run In connection with n hotel the proprie-
tor of the hotel shall be regarded at a sa-

loon keeper nnd not eligible to membership
In the order- The grand lodgo holds Its
last sexton today.

THERE MAY BE. RAIN TODAY

At I.eiiNt In nrtliein INchrniUn the
( liiiiiee fur n Colli l!ntl

Are (.'odd.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 21. Forecast for
Sunday and Monday:

For Nebraska Partly cloudy Sunday,
with colder In wcMrrn portlcn, probably
rain in nnrtlurn portion; Monday fair and
colder: southerly winds, becoming north-westerl-

For lown Fair, warmer Sunday, except
probably showers and colder in northwest-
erly portion; Monday fair nnd colder;
southerly winds, hemming northwesterly.

For UVatern Trxnn-F.- ile Suti.lnv ennler
ln western portion: Monday fair, cooler In '

northern portion, westerly wind, becoming
variable.

For Now Mexico Fair, cooler Sunday;
Monday fair; variable winds.

For Oklnhotua and Indian Tmltory
Sunday nnd Monday fair nnd cooler; winds
becoming northerly.

For Illinois Fair, warmer Sunday, fresh
to brisk southrrly wihd.s; Mcnday fair.
with cooler In northern nnd central pur- -

Hons.
For Mlsvottrl Fair, wnrmer Sunday;

Monday fair, colder: nouthorly winds,
northwesterly.

For North Dakota Haiti, much colder
Sunday: Monday probably rnln; variable
winds, becoming northwesterly.

For South Dakota lliln, mtiuh colder
Sundny: Monday probably rain; wlnda be-

coming northerly.
For Kansas Fair and warm Sunday:

Monday fnlr, much colder; southerly winds,
tieeoming nortneny.

For Colorado Partly cloudy nnd colder
Sundny, probably rain In northeast por-

tion: Monday fair, with colder In eastern
portion; variable winds, becoming north
erly.

For Wyoming Showers nnd cooler Sun
day; Monday fair and cooler; winds be-

coming northerly.
For Montana Ituln Sundny. colder In

eastern nnd southern portions: Monday rain
or snow; westerly winds.

I.nenl Iteeonl.
OFFICIO OF TIIK WEATHER 1UTHF.AU.

OMAHA, Sept. 21. Official record of tem
perature ami precipitation compared wi n
the corresponding day of thu past thro.'
VenfH:

1001 1000. 159 .

Maxim tl tn temperature ... "S St S.1

Mlnlm ini temperature 4f ts r,o mi

.Menu temperature i.- - ( "I
Vreclpltutlon 00 .UO .0.1 .IV

rieeord of temperature nnd precipitation
at Omaha for this day end alnco March 1.
1801:

Normnl temperature (V

netlcleiicy for tno nay a

Tntnl excess wtice .Miircn l ins
Normal precipitation 10 Inch
Deficiency for tho duy UHncli
Tntnl Hlnce Mnreh 1 IS. 2.1 Itichcn
l3ellclency since March 1 fl. CH Inched
Deficiency for cor. perion, r.m.... s.na iiicdoh
Dellclcncy for cor. periou, itw.... 4.01 iiiciivh

Itciiort from Station ut T 1. 111,

v Pi
mS

AND STAyiB pjjc! jl
Or WEATHER. c ? 3

; -- o
: ( a

im? ;

Omaha, partly cloudy
"North Platte, clear

TO 78 .00
7G SI .ft)
70 76 01
7fi 7S .00
7S SG .00
7a --

fi .00
IM 70 A)
fill 70 .00
CS 71 M
fit fiS M
Crt 72 .00
70 71! 00
4S i', .01
tifi 04. Pt
72 SI .00

Cheyenne, cloudy
Salt Lako City, partly cloudy.
Han a City, partly ciouuy
Huron, clear
wiiuston, ciouuy
Chicago, clear
St. Louis, clear
St. Paul, clear
Dnvonnort. clenr
"KunnnH City, clear
Helena, raining
Havre, raining
"Bismarck, clear

T Indicates traco of precipitation.
U A. WELSH.

Local Forecast Official.

wrlto to inform sou m

ohaVi-- n' lu-r- . .day only
iao used illwnlliieriui..nV.

SOCIALISTS IN CONVENTION

Eecbiul Effort tu HnsUr Snfflcimt Number

of Belsgatoi Eucctisful.

NOMINATIONS MADE BY ACCLAMATION

IMitiform AIiiiik Woll-lli-flne- i! I, lite I

Aitoiiled lleioliitlon llrilorei thn
Dentil of the l.n' l're

lilent McKlnley.

Tho teiond stato convention of the
was called to' order by Chairman

(It or bo V.. Hard nt 2 o'clock yesterday
at Washington hall. On July S tho

rtocnilet undertook to hold n mass stato
cotivrtton in this city, but as thcro wero
lets than 200 delegates In nttondauco nn ad-

journment wns taken to this date.
When tho nfternoon session convened

thpte were about sixty delegates present,
but the leaders announced that tho required
number to constitute n legal mnss conven-
tion would bo in attendance nt thn night
setslou.
' A temporary organization was effected by

" selection ot ucorgo c i.air.i ns cuair- -

"nl nml Jomi Aiah' 118 secretary,
Thl n8'" araalmi convened with upwards

ot 200 present, which was Increased some- -
(what by late arrivals. Thn first business

whs the report of tho cominltteo on reso- -

lutlons. which wns adopted after n heated
debate. Among tho resolutions wns ono
deploring the death of tho late president
and extending sympathy to Mrs. SlcKlnley.

A tilnttoriu nlnin; sorlnllntlr linen wns
n(r,lt,,(Ii n!S u. n8 , muno "socialist"

' for tho party organization and tho arm and
i hammer for the party emblem.

11, McCaffrey was selected n national
crinmlttecmnn nnd a stato committee

by tho election of J. A. Hoyco of
Kearney ns chairman: Ocorce E. Halrd of
Omnhn, secretary, and F. II. Alexander of
Omnhn, trenBurer.

Tho following nominations wero mndo by
acclamation: J. H. Randolph of Omaha for
iiipromo Judge, William Schram and Miss
nuria nine 01 nrocn ror regents or ttio

i State university.
Tho convention ndjourned after hearing a

number of speeches.

Fi

(Continued from First Page.)

czar's tittcranccn In France aro hero un-
derstood aa meaning no Interfcicnco on tho
part of Russia In the affalra of other na-
tions.

The German papers roproduce. with satis-
faction, the utterances of M. de Cnssagnac
and other French chauvinists, to tho oftect
that tho Franco-Russia- n alliance la devoid
of any pinctlenblo advantago for Franco
and means Its final renunciation of tho lost
provlnccn. Tho czar's words "rcasonnblo
principle" are here understood to bo a
gentle hint to Franco not to misinterpret
the nlllauco In tho direction of tho rocovorv
of Alsace-Lorrain- e Henco tho German
press concludes that tho czar's visit does
not change tho status quo nnd that Franco
must ho contented with tho bloodless vie- -
tnrlrn irnlnncl over Oormnnv In wlnnlntr
cznr's favor.

.Notice of Mn .lleetliiR.
Thcro will bo a masn meeting for tha

purpose of organizing a modern orthodox
Hebrew Sunday school Tuesday evening,
September 24, at Twenty-fift- h nvenuo and
Cuming street, nt 7:30 p. in. All Intor-etoe- d

cordially Invited.

APPEAL FOR ARBITRATION

Huron Vim I.ynilen Send Copy of lloer
3lcnKe Io Court of Arb-

itration.

THE HAGUE, Sept. 21. Haron van Lyn
den, tho minister of foreign affairs, hai
forwarded to tho legations nnd members ol

tho council" of tho court of arbitration a
copy ot tho lloer appeal for arbitration,
with a notification that ho Intends to bring
up tho appeal for consideration at tho first
meeting ot tho council. Tho dato of th
meeting Is not fixed.

omotion

y Dutfy'a I'uro Malt Whiskey.
It curea cuiiHumnt 011. coiikIis, colds, srlp.

bronchitis, catarrh und nil dlscasea of tho

Duffy's Pure Mail Whiskey
MEDICINE BOR ALL MANKIND.

Cutres Gons
I Men , N Y no - ''nclvcr. -

Dear, 8lra-- Af ter reading ym.r Whiskey li

ir&W" Lnmhv ,,M,,y -,- s,...c.1, C ,.,
If 1 had known of your whisk, v wli.11 I fi,.,, I had a hovero caso of pneu- -

nt homo In Chleag 1. I w.. il.l h ;vu ,ullUl 1,1 fall, nnd hayu used about ono
never ennie on lure for my lipnlih K! (iJ(.n untie of yo ir whiskey to build mo
St'lIt'HAHTH 1CK Market Ht , lu.. r ,,, ul nnd it docs what you claim for It.

Colo.. March 30, 1001. uuru respectfully, U. I'EDEHSEN, Ham- -
.Stopiieil llrinnrrliiiKC. mm, Minn.. May mil, 1901.

Nashua City, N. II Jim; vJn. Thousands ot such tcsllmonlala aro
It ' with r''u.t .... ALV'.i ceUcd Irom patlcnta who have been cured

1 m .

Ynnff for
Iour nii.iiy'" me r.iin

so-

cialists

nro

.

mruiii nnu hiiik". 11 iimi
"l"'1," "SJ? no

Imv had "hrVo severe at- - aim Indigestion. It glvim power to the
of 1

i !, wllu, 1,'ive brain, ntrcngth nnd elasticity to tho
w?th a imd r" ugh and weuk heart cle. and rlcWm to the hUd It Is a

It has timi d up my Hytt. promoti r of health nnd longevity, makca
i,1.1,! , ml Htuniicd the hunnrrhiigt-- and I the old young, keeps tho young strong. It

lit very little. I only regret that 1 Is ubroluwly pure tind contnlns no fusel oil,
Vi know ol your whiskey before. I It will euro iilnv.nl any tasii of ennsump-L".,.w- ,t

..QnreHS whit It hna done for nu Hon If taken In time.
1 peg to r"","1",,.,,. Over 7,Ki doctors It, nnd 2,000

Vo'irs reap y, II. r. ALL1M1TON hoapltula use It o.c. manly.
Ocntlcmen-- 1 commenced on your Ouffv , At'TioN-Wh- eii buying Duffy's Pure

Malt Whlckey Inn Murrh, and havo been Mult Whiskey hi -- ure sou got the gonulno,
faithful In, taking t eer Hlnce, I havo inscrjpulnim lierfort., mindful of tho ex-us-

one dozen ''ottiaii, nnd tun fpellug cmHohcu f this proration, nre seeking
better. My hftnorrhngoB have, ulmon continually 1.. put upon tho market clrvip
'.W.'''.".-'- "' nTi' mue,".,m.Dr,".y.', ImltatloiiH, which, far from relieving thoI). No. lot Ht..Hlch- - nick, are positively hat infill, Demandmond, n.. Hop .11, 1S01 Unify' and be tun you get It. Look for

-o ear Old. , tnide-inaiiv- , 'The Old Chemist," on
Abrnhnm E Elner, nf 51 Hprlna: H'reet. n;ir b'bel
FnEE-- lf you are Hick nnd nn down, wt lie h Mclral Duffy MaltWhh'key Co.. ltn hosier, .N V , freely W eon. n.ii,frncc In strlcten conttdonce. It

w"ll ee4t nothing to lenr how r gil i 1. nltli, strength and vitality. Mdlcal book-
let frVe

It s Ihoenly whlnkey recognized by the ri.' r run h n medicine. This Is u guar-anty All druftl tu mid srorern, or direct, H.uo a l.otth.


